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EVENING HERALD
I5STAI1L1KIIU1 1870.

inbllhcd every Evening, Except Sunday, nt

8 Sorrrn .Taudis Strkitt, Near Ckntrk.
'Che Herald Is dellveird InShennndoah and tho

surfoundlnir towns for six vents a week, pay-
able to tho carriers, llv innll S3.00 a ye nr. or 23
cents a month, pnynble In ndvance. Advcrtliic-iiicnt- u

charged according to space, and position.
Tlio publisher reserve tho right to clinr.no the.
position of advertisement whenever tho pub-
lication of news deinnndg It. Tho right Is
reserved to reject nny advertisement, whether
paid for or not. that tho publishers niny docin
Improper. Advertising rates tnndo known
upon nppllcntlon.

3Cntcrcd nt tho postofllco nt Shenandoah, ln., as
second class innll matter.

TELEPHONE CONNECTION.

Evening Herald
MONDAY, N0VEM11ER 25, 1895.

A NllWS handing in tlio newspapers says,

"China Wants Money." China is apparently
learning tho ways of civilization.

Tiikki; is n prospect of a largo strike iu

New York among tlio Iron workers, who are
((iiitc a factor in building operations.

There ought to bo a whey to bring those
Kurds iu Armenia to a realization of tlio fact

that fanaticism can no longer be tolerated.

The way tosuccoed is U keep everlastingly

at it. Somo advertisers do this but they do it

tho wrong way they evorlastingly run tho

tamcold ad.

Tub Supreme Court of Minnesota holds

that the owner of a building is responsible

for any damago to life or property caused by

its defectivo construction.

Tin: Senatorial Investigation Committee
unearthed a littlo sensation on .Friday in

Philadelphia, when it found warrants drawn

in the name of laborers for more than the

men got as their wages.

A I'uornu observance of Thanksgiving Day

and Christmas by tho public schools is urged

by State Superintendent Schaener. He states,

however, that tho question of school holidays

is ono to be decided by the local Iiards of
School Directors. They havo discretionary

power in tho matter.

I'ottsviixk, in common with a great

majority of tho towns in the county, has been
compelled to acquire additional water supply.
.Meanwhile Shenandoah's two streams aro
flowing peacefully along, supplying the
largest town in tho county with the sparkling
liquid twenty-fou- r hours it day.

Hugh O'Donnixl, tho n labor

leader, and who wasbrought into prominence
during tho Homestead strike, is now in

Washinitonand will establish a weekly paper
jit the capital. Mr. O'Dounell has many

warm personal friends in Shenandoah, where

he spent somo time a year or two ago.

Tun exnmplo set by tho school children of

Shamokin, in contributing fruit or vegetables

to a common fund for tho worthy poor en
Thursday, is a commcndablo ono. A similar
movement in this towu would bo productive

of much good in bringing happiness to many

who would othcrwiso havo very littlo to be

thankful for on Thanksgiving Day.

We thought that with the departure of the

blue birds, electric railway schemes had
passed into "innocuous desuetude." Hut we

notice by a county seat exchange that they

aro doing business at the same old stand in

that burg. What with railway deals and

silver mine bonanzas, the averago county scat

resident has .a chance to become a millionaire
without leaving his nativo soil. Marvelous
aro tho shoines of this IDtli century !

CORPORATE INFLUENCE.

In commenting npon our suggestion of

adopting tho Crawford county system of
nominating candidates in Schuylkill, our
esteemed contemporary, the Philadelphia
Press, says it would bo more of an improve-

ment if rorjioratiou inilueiicos were
eliminated.

Tho editor of the I'ret has evidently taken
heriously tho routings of somo of our dis-

gruntled local uowspaimrs and politicians,
who manage to got ou tho wrong side of
questions which agitate the party iu this
county occasionally. Thoy must put the
blamo for their defeats on somebody or some-

thing, and as corporations are very useful
in such contingencies they generally throw
tho responsibilities upon thete soulless bodies,

knowing nobody connected with them will
waste tiuie contradicting their wild state-

ments.
Our usually authentic and reliable con-

temporary ought to know better Hum to take
the muttoringa of tho "boodlo" organs and
statements of our disgruntled politicians
so seriously. Tho pcoplo of Schuylkill aro
so accustomed to them, that they pay little
sittention to these periodical howls. When
corporate influence la not put forth as the
motive power that brought about their
defeat, tho people are surprised and think
there is something wrong. We would,
therefore, advise our contemporary not to
tako these muttoringa of "wolf" bo seriously.

Were such tho caso that largo corporations
control tho politics of tho laboring classes of
this county- wo would heartily second any
effort to counteract such Illegal and nn- -

American itilluonce. Hut we have too high i

regard for the manhood ami independence

of the average Schuylkill countnln to

helieve that tliey would allow cither
corporate or other itilluonco to dictate as to

how they shall osordso their right of

franchise. In no other county In tho state
is tlio Independent voter more prominent,

and in liono is that Independence used mors
intelligently.

It is a rellection upon overy citizcu of the
county to say that those muttcrings are true,

and they are only ued to hide tho weakness
of some defeated candldato or organ. On the

other hand, admitting that such n state of

affairs oxists here, wo know of no bettor plan
to defeat eorporato lullncnco than by popular
vote in making nominations. Under the
Crawford county system boodlo will not in-

fluence county conventions, for the reason

that tho pcoplo will say who tho nominees
shall be, and the delegate system will be

relegated to tho rear.

To licnutlfy tho Complexion
do not take tho cosmetics, paints and

powders which injure tho skin, but tako the
easiest way to gain a beautiful clor and a
wholesome skin. Health is the greatest
bcautlflcr. Tho means to beauty, comfort,
and health for women is Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. Dull eyes, sallow or wrinkled
face, and those "feelings of weakness," have
their riso in tho derangements peculiar to
women.

Favorite Prescription" will build up,
strengthen, and invigorate, every run
down" or delicato woman by regulating and
assisting all the natural functions.

To cure constipation, biliousness, indiges-
tion, sick headache, take Dr. Pierce's Pellets.
Ono a dose.

The Vnlkyrlo for Sale.
Boston, Nov. 25. It is announced tlinl

the yacht Vnlkyrlo is for sale, and Is now
on tho market. This shows plainly thai
Lord Ditnruvcn now does not expect a raci
next year on this side. Tho Valkyrlo enn
bo purchased at n reasonable figure, and
the l'hlladclphians who thought of buy
higher last fall and racing her the coming
season against tho Defender would do s
good thing in now purchasing hor.

A Thousand Itusslan Strikers Arrested.
St. PCTKltsnuno, Nov. 25. A striko is

now going on at tho La Forme cignrettt
factory, tho trouble growing out of tho in-

troduction of now mnchlnery. A serlou!
riot was ono of tho rosults of tho striko,
tho strikers smashing the new muchincry.
Tho dissatisfneted workmen then throw
tho broken machinery out of the windows.
A thousand strikers were placed under
arrest.
Haitnigun Attends Ills Father's Funeral.

NewYokk, Nov. 25. The funeral oi
William Hannigan, tho father of David
Hannigun, who on Thursday night was
acquitted of the murder of tho betrayer ol
his sister Loretta, took place yesterday.
David Hannigan was present In tho
custody of a deputy sheriff.

The Sew Chilean Cabinet.
Santiago, Chile, Nov. 25. It Is an-

nounced that the new cabinet will consist
of the following mombers: Senor Roujlfo,
minister of tho interior; Guerrero, foreign
affairs; Arce, flnnnco; Horgouo, war;
Toro, justico; Albano; public works.

Saturday's Football Games.
At Cambridge Pennsylvania, 17; Har-

vard, 14. At New York Ynlo, 20; Prince-
ton, 10. At Kaston Lafayette, 14; Le-
high, 0. At Altoona Grcensburg, 17;

4. At Detroit University of Slich-gan- ,

20; University of Minnesota, 0.

Tlio Dlscmery Saved IIU Life.
Mr. G. Uaillouettc, Druggist, Uoaversville,

111., says: "To Dr. King's New Discovery 1

owe my life. Was taken with La Grippe and
tried all the s for miles about, hut
of no avail and was given up and told I could
not live. Having Dr. King's New Discovery
in my store I sent for a bottle and began its
use and from the first dose began to get better,
and after using three bottles was up and about
again. It is wortli its weight in gold. Wo
won't keep store or house without it." Get
a free trial at A. Wasley's Drug Store.

He Iteinembered Xnpnlcnn I,
London, Nov. 25. The Dally News an-

nounces tho death of II. Unrthe'emy Saint.
Hilalrc, who was a littlo more than 00

yoars of ago at tho tlmo of his death, and
was probably tho only man living who re-

tained n clear personal recollection of
Napoleon I. Tho first occasion was on
March 31, 1814, when tho allied armies
entered Paris. Ho had a bettor viow of
Napoleon In 1815, atnrovlowonthoChamp
do Mars. Tho last gllmpso that ho caught
of Napoleon occurred a few weeks later, as
ho walked on tho terrace of tlio Tuillerles.
M. Saint Hilnlro was a writer of consid
erable note.

Salem's Glass Works to Itun Full Time.
SALEM, N. J., Nov. 25. Tlio extcnslvo

glass manufacturing plant of tho Salem
Glass works will bo In full opomtion In a
few days. Four of tho houses havo been
in operation for Mivcrnl months, and tho
remaining furnace was llred during the
past week. When In full blast employ-
ment is given to nearly 500 hands, and
hundreds of gross of various sized bottles
are mtuiufuctuml daily.

Catarrh
Affects your head, but it is not therefore

a local disease. K it did not exist in
your blood, it could not manifest itself
in your nose. Whatever impurities
tho blood does not carry away, cause
what we call disease. Therefore, for

Catarrh
inhalants, snuffs and other local appli-

cations can give only temporary relief.
The true way to cure ia to purify
your blood by taking a constitutional
remedy like Hood's Scrnaparllla, which
eliminates all impurities and thus per-

manently cures catarrh. Remember

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is The One True Blood Purifier, f 1 ; 6 1 orf 5.
Prepared only bj O. I. Hood & Co., LoweU, Mail.

Unnri'e cnre bMlui con.tipa.
riOOU S rlllS tlon. I'rtceUcenti.

RAILROADSTATISTICSl

F.n rnlngs and Ktpeuos lis Compared with
tho Two Years,

Washington, Nov. 85. Tho Interstate
commerce commission has Just issued a
preliminary report on tho income nnd. ex-
penditures of railways In the United States
for tho year ending Juno 80, 1805. Tho re-

port includes tho roturns from 050 roads
whoso reports woro llled on or before Nov,
9, 18U5, and covers tho operations of 101,529
miles of lino, or 03 por cont. of thu total
inlleago In tho United States. The gross '

earnings woretl,00:),oa3,85.'l1 of which tSSKV
405,703 woro from passonger sorvloc, fOS3,- -

022,088 from freight sorvico, and $20,217,-59-

were oarnlngs from operations cover- - j

lug earnings from telegraph, car mllengo
balances, switching charges, otc. The
operating expenses wore t077.007.035. leav
ing not earnings of $325,355,318, as com-
pared with net oarnlngs of $330,137,070 foi
tho sumo roads In 1804,

Reduced to a mileage basis, gross earn-
ings woro $0,009, operating oxponscsfi.il0,
and net earnings $1,077, or a deoreaso iu
gross earnings of $13 per mllo as compared
with 1893; ndccrcaso lu operating expen
ses of $11 por mllo ns compared wlf.li 1801,
and of $757 per mllo ns compared with
1893. Not earnings show a gala oyor 1891

of $31 por mllo of line, but n decreaso ol
$337 per mllo as compared with 1893. Pas
scngor receipts fell off $177 por rnlo as
compared with 1804, whllo froight receipti
show a gain of $149 por mile. Passonger
receipts were $330 por mile Uia than In
1803, and freight rocolpts show it decrease
as comparod with that year of $755 pel
mllo. ,

Income from sources outside of' tho op
erations of the roads was $33,057,843, mak
ing tlio total income available for tho pay-
ment of fixed oharges and dividends $358,
412,401. Total deductions from lncomo,
Including llxcd chargos, wero $.136,351,040.
and dlvldonds paid wore $53,135,545, leav-
ing a deficit from tho operations of the
year of $31,075,030. Tho dividends, paid bj
the snino roads tho preceding ypar wen
$01,501,785.

How to Prevent Croup. '

SOME BEADING THAT WILL PBOVK INTER-

ESTING TO YOUNO M0THE1IS. HOW TO GUARD

AGAINST THE DISEASE.
Croup is a terror to young mothers and to

post them concerning tho causo, first symp-

toms and treatment is the object of this item.
The origin of croup is a common cold.
Children who aro subject to it take cold very
easily and croup is almost suro to follow.
The first symptom is hoarseness ; this is
soon followed by a peculiar rough cough,
which is easily recognized and will never bo
forgotten by ono who has heard it. The time
to act is when tho child first becomes hoarse.
If Chamberlain's Couch Remedy is freely
given all tendency to croup will sodn disap-

pear. Even after tho croupy cough lias de-

veloped it will prevent thoattack. There is
no danger in giving this remedy for it eon-tai-

nothing injurious. For sale by Gruhlcr
Bros., Druggists.

Fourteen Probably Woumled.
London, Nov. 25. Tho recent storm!

played sad havoc with shipping along the
British channel and tho coast of. the At-
lantic. Tho chief ollleor and flvo of th
crew of the American ship Bollo O'Brien
of Thomaston, Me., lauded at Kerry Head
near Tralce, from a small boat. Thoy werj
all In an oxhaus d condition. Thoy r
port that thoy left tho ship on, NoV. 18, 1 i

miles from Kerry Head. Thro of thocro 1

went adrift in tho long boat. Fourtco- -

persons, Including Captain Colloy auC
wife, were left on board. It Is believcc
that the vessel has foundered. Steamon
from tho continent report fearful passuges
and several casualties to fishing boats line
small vessels oil Lowosef andelsowhoro

Sunday I'rlzo Fight J'revonUd.
Kansas Citv, Nov. 25. Po. zv oppo

sitlou to Sunday prlzo lights, w'Vi havi
been ullowcd full swing in tho vicinity o'
Kansas City for many months, rosultcc
yesterday In a postponement of tho pro
posed mill between Dick Mooro, of Mln
ncapolls, and Paddy Purtell, of this city
Thoy wero to havo fought to a finish ir.

tho outskirts of town, but when 1c bccnmi
known that twonty-fiv- o ministers of tin
city had filed informations against tin
principals with tho county Hhcriff tho flghl
was postponed ono week. A now bnttlt
ground will bo found.

Tho wife ol Mr. Leonard Wells, of East
Iirimfield, Mass., had been suffering from
neuralgia for two days, not being ablo to
sleep or hardly keep still, when Mr. Holden,
the merchant there, sent her a bottlo of Cham-

berlain's Pain lialm, and asked that sho give
It a thorough trial. On meeting Mr. Wells
the noxt day ho was told that sho was all
right, tho pain had left her within two
hours, and that tho bottlo of Pain Halm was
worth $5.00 if it could not bo had for less.
Por sale ut 50 cents per bottlo by Gruhlcr
Bros., Druggists.

Hlg Gold .Shipment to Kttrope.
Nkw YoitK, Nov. 25. Tho steamship

Campania, which sailed for Liverpool Sat
urday, carried ono of tho largest shlpmonti
of gold over sent from this port. Tho ship
ment consisted of $1,000,000 in gold bars
add $070,000 lu gold coin. Tho gold wai
not recolvod until a few moments befon
tho departure of tho vessel. It was carted
from tho y to tho Cuunrd lint
pier In express wagons, guarded by foul
men. Kach man had u rillo by his sido
It took three wagons to transfer tho treas
uro to tho plor.

Improvements nt Sing Sing l'rivon.
SlNO Sing, Nov. 25. Warden Sago, 01

tho Sing Sing prison, has studied tho nccdi
of tho prison and ns n result two import
nut improvements havo been made. Oik
Is tho erection of nn Immonse whlstlo ovci
the power houso of tho prison to notlfj
people of tho escapo of a convict, should
that happen. Electric lights havo als
beon substituted forkorosono lamps In thi
cells of the 1,350 convicts. On several oe
cftslons convicts havo Bet flru to tho bedi
In their cells.

The Footer Not u l'lllbuiiter.
Lewks, Del., Nov. 25. Tlio schoonei

Joseph W. Foster, under tow of tho tug
Atkins Hughes, arrived at the Dolawar
breakwater last night In charge of custom
house ofllclals. Nothing has bcoii found
to show any irregularity in hor business
Captain Wheal ton this morning gave up
his vessol ontlrely to the euro of tho gov-
ernment, and will go to Wilihlugton and
Philadelphia to commence suit ngalusl
the government for damages fordetentlon.

Everyday symptoms of digestive disorders
Id stomach, distress after oatlnsr. burning

at pit of stomach, dull, heavy reeling Bur-
dock Wood Hitters never fails to correct
troubles of this sort.

'IV V1V Vlv-- "Af If avTv7 W" "Y- - 'A WMr.

I For all i
Diseases I

SK- - VIV

SM. of the Kidneys
and Blood, take

ebb's
YfiT A paraeus

Ik H
'i

A few doses
SK-J- will relieve. A

few boxes will
cure.

"A? At nil draesisls for 60c. cer
box, or mailed postpaid on 5sreceipt of price. At,

lPri(eoi- - pamphlet fcjs
HOBB'S MEDICINE CO.,

Chlc.eo. Sin Franciico. jt?

Layer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,

Finest,
Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt.,

207

West Coal Street.

Of a hendaebe Immediately rc
liuved by the use of

TAYLOR'S

Anti Headache Powders.
They area positive nncl ppectly cure and nre

puanuitet'd absolutely harm less. Their rcat
success la ample proof that they nre an effective
article, wnten cat) no always usea wuii tno uehi
ol results, i 'roc uro tuem ironi urumer ifro.

After All Others Fail

CONSULT TIIK
FAMOUS

SPECIALIST

329 N. 15th St. Itelow
Philadelphia.

Callowhlll

To secure a positive and permanent cure of
Krrors of Youth and Loss of Manhood and of
all diseases of the blood, Kidneys. Bladder,
Skin mid nervous System consult at once Dr.
Iobb. He minranteen In all cases cauHod bv
Excesses, Imprudence or Inheritance to restore
to Health and Strength by building up the
shuttered nervous system and addimr new life
and energy to the broken down constitution.
Consultation and examinations free and strictly
confidential. OMce hours, daily and Sunday,
from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M. and 0 to 9 evenings.
Head his book on errors of Yonth and obscure
diseases of both sexes. Sent free.

&HE NEVER FAILS

OLD DR.THEEL
"7 Arnh St.M,Uttif,Ftto

WjgfTho only Genuine Specialist In ridladel--
tihlfl. mitwllhtnndlni. ntliera Brtvpr.

tlso. Nervous Debility and the results of
4 your Jtaropcnu Hospital ncl tillyears' Prncilcnl lxperic ncc. Mn'ciui Ills-rax- es

mid Strictures 1'crmnneutly Cured
In to 10 J)njs, Itrllcfnt aucc.
Dl nnn D.UCnU frlmary or fcecondary, cured by
DLUUU rUloUri emirelynowmctuodoUtoDOiiny-- .

bend five 2c. stamps for book "Truth," beneficial to
young and old, Blnclo and married ! onl y book

Hours, ev'trs, wunrWiil.and
fM. evTg9,(i.ao; Bnn.,0-12-. I! others robbed mid
deceived joudon'tjudgnallalike. I will euro
you and make you vliroroui and Ntrong. Lowest
charges for tho best treatment. Write or call.

i

Eagle
BRAND

Condensed Milk

HAS NO EQUAL

Cblehe.ter'l El!h Dlamtnd Ilranlt.

ENNYR0YAL PILLS
Original and Only Gen nine

Arc, lw7 rclUblt. iadics tik
Drnririjl for Chichttttr a JbtalUk DL.,
.wunSjtriinHa lted and Go(i tumlUa'
utiei, mum wun mat ribbon, Take
lion and imitation. At I)rflHliti.BVMnd f
io tumpi fix pirttcaltrii tettlmooUli tad' Keller fur I.lieV iUutrt j return

r mail tirivuu uniiBBBiw. auhi raprt
Uhlcbetf rCBemlclCkiMdI Hiiurhxff.

nillions of Dollars
Go up in smoko every year. Take no

risks but get your houses, stuck, fur-
niture, etc, insured in first-clas- s re-
liable companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST, SSSlSKffl1'
Also. Life and Accidental Companies.

BRUTAL DRUNKARD'S SUICIDE

Alter Miirdcrnmly Assaulting 1I1 l'lrteen-Year-Ol- d

Ntepilaiicliter.
New Your, Nov. 85. Androw Tinko, n

Hungarian, whllo Intoxicated attempted
to murder his stepdaughter
and thcA committed suicide. Tho man,
his common law wlfo and hor daughter by
a former marriago lived togcthor In n tene-
ment houso in Third Btr'eet. Karly yester-
day morning tho man attomptcd to as-

sault tho girl, and meeting with resist-nnc- o

ho was crusted with angor. Ho seized
a knlfo and thrust it Into tho glr1'8 uacl
several times. Tho girl sprang from tho
bed and ran Into the kitchen, closely fol-

lowed by tho murderer. Thero the child,
cowering in dread, was selzod by tho
father, who picked up n hatchet which lay
on tho floor and began to striko tho girl
ou tho shoulders. Tho girl, though hor
ribly out and bruised, managed to break
away from her fathor ami escapo from tho
houso. Then tho mothor snatched the
hatchet from his hand nud followed hor
daughter Into tho streot. Thoy called the
police, who found Tlnku stretched out on
tho lloor dead, having fired sovcral Bhots
Into his nock and head.

An Independent Silver Candidate.
Cleveland, Nov. S5. Tho silver Demo-

crats of Ohio propose going into tho presi-
dential campaign noxt year. Judgo B. J.
Blandln, of this city, who stands close to
Allen W. Thurman, of Columbus, said to-

day that plans woro bolng formed for tho
nomination of a silver candidate for tho
prosldcney. A conference of the sllvermcn
will be held In January cither nt Chicago
or in Washington to arrango for a conven-
tion to bo held In April noxt. It is pro-
posed to nominate Sibley, of Pennsyl-
vania, for president, and somo western
man for vice president. "With those can-
didates," said Judgo Blandln, "wo will go
to the Dcmocratlo national convention and
ask for their Indorsement. If tho Demo-
crats rofuso to Indorse tho ticket wo namo
wo shall mako an independent campaign."

Senator Chandler's Plaint.
Washington, Nov. 25. Senator Will-

iam K. Chandler has written a letter to
the presidont in which ho "makes com-
plaint to you and through you to your
interstate commorco commission against
tho trust and pooling agrcemont, now
nearly llnlslied, of tho eight Amorlcan rail-
road trunk lines and tho ono Canadian
lino controlling tho trafllo between Now
York city and Chicago. It can easily bo
stopped by n vigorous appeal from you to
Mr. J.lMerpont Morgon, whose power over
tuo nlno governors of tho niuo trunk linos
is as absolute as it was over the bond syn-
dicate." j

Striding Ilousesmltbs Determined.
NEW Yo!!K, Nov. 25. Tho meeting of

tho United Houscsmlths and Bridgomcn's
union at Clarendon Hall yesterday was
n largo ono. Tho session was prolonged
for four hours, anil the situation was thor
oughly dlsoussod. The men nre determined
to stick together, and show no signs of
weakening. Thoy feel strong lu their po
sitlou, nnd aro encouraged by the pledges
of financial aid from sympathotlo unions.
President Lary said tho union was lu no
immediate need of financial assistance,
ami had so declared to all who had prof-
fered aid.

Charged with Drugging Their Victim,
PnovmENCE, Nov. 25. Joseph J. Alornn,

of this city, died yesterday nftcrnoon In a
lodging houso on North Main street under
peculiar circumstances, and Edward Phil
Hps, of Brooklyn, and Jnmcs Heardon, of
New London, uro under arrest pending nn
investigation. P. J. Kelly, of Lawrence,
Mass., says ho saw Itctirdon and Phillips
going through Moran 8 pockew. Phillips
and Heardon aro charged with drugging
Mornn. Jledlcal Kxainincr Palmer said
Moran's death was duo to alcohol.

Iiurglnrs Caught In the Act.
BltliraEroiST, Conn., Nov. 25. Thrco

burglars, who wero nt work In the jowelry
store of William B. Snlffen, in tho Sandy
Hook district, about 2 o'clock In tho morn-
ing, wero neatly captured with their fools
by Mr. Snlffen, his son. and a number of
neighbors, who hnd been summoned. The
men had no sentinel out, and wero caught
nt work on tho safo. They gavo their
names as Charlos Harvey, James Fuller
and Androw Ferguson, nnd aro now In
tho county jail hero.

Victory for Chinese Kebels.
SHANGHAI, Nov. 25. The rebels havo de-

feated tho Chlucso army nt Halan, and tho
rebels nro now masters of half tho prov-
ince of Kansuh. Tho rebellion In tho prov-
ince of Kansuh commenced about tho time
of tho defeat of the Chlnoso by tho Japan-
ese, the Imperial army being routed by tho
instirgonts, who captured eleven cities.
Tho government at Pokln oven went so far
as to discuss tho wisdom of an appeal to
Russia for aid in suppressing tho Insurrec-
tion.

Killed and llurnetl a Woman.
GllEENWOOD, S. C, Nov. 25. The charred

remains of a woman wero found In tho
ruins of a house burned on Thursday night.
John Mitchell nnd Wash Ware, both
colored, aro under arrest on suspicion.
Ware mado a statement in which ho says
that John Mitchell killed her, put her In
tho houso nud set ilrn to It to cover up his
crlmo. Tho Woman's satchel

wero found at Mitchell's house.
Threikts of lynching are heard.

A l'lrebug's .Suicide.
PuitCELL, I. T., Nov. 25. Paul Glucks-nia-

ouo of tho merchants arrested hero
and charged with having applied the torch
to his stock of goods nud btoro building
during tho conflagration on Tuesday morn-
ing last.oommittedsulcido Snturdaynlght
by taking morphlno. The disgrace of his
arrest for arson Is supposed to havo
prompted tho deed.

Death of an ISngllah I'net.
London, Nov. 25. Tho Dally Nows this

morning announces tho death of Lord Do
Tabley, tho poet, aged 00. He was educated
at Eton, and was u lawyer by profession.
Ho also wrote a great deal for magazines.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

After living many years as a hermit near
Pomona, Cal., Enoch Willing, an old trap-pe- r,

was found dead In Ills shanty.
Gcorgo Harris, the origlual of Mrs.

Stowo's character of "Unolo Tom," is dy-
ing at Loxlugton, Ky., at the age of 84.

An exploding sawmill holler at LIgonior,
Pa., killed Engineer John Clark and fa-
tally injured Aaron Marks and Martin
Campbell.

Bondsmen of Hoy Goodwin, tho Ameri-
can Hallway union director, who ordered
the Great Northern strike, surrendered
him to the sheriff at Kalispell, Mont.

Bccauso of an Investigation which
showed bis men JiaU done prlvato work
Whllo being paid by the city, City En-
gineer H. L. Eaton, of Somcrvllle, Mass.,
tommlttcd suicide.

Will Not PerformMiracles
But It Will Cure.

MILES' RESTORATIVE NEUVINEDB. norvous prostration. Not ml--
raculously, but scientifically, by first

romovlng tho germs of disease, and then
supplying healthy nervo food, increasing
tho appetite, helping dlgcs' Ion and strength-
ening tho ontlro system. Desperate coses
require prolonged treatment as shown by
that of Mrs. M. II. Reed, of Delta, Iowa, who
writes : "As tho result of a lightning stroke,
tho physicians said I had alight stroko of
paralysis, my limbs would all draw up. I
TY MilpQ would have throbblngs

in my chest that seemed
NCfYillC unendurable. For three

months I could not sleep
ReStOreS and for three weeks did

TTaoltri nDt closo m eyos- - 1
nCdllUitt nraved for sIccd. and
felt that If relief did not como I would-.b- ' r"
dead or lnsano. I took Dr. Miles'' Restora-tlv- o

Nervine and the second ntght slept two
hours and from that tlmo on my health im- -

w

proved; slowly at first, but steadily and
surely. I took in all 40 bottles, and I cannot
oxprcss how grateful I am, for I am now
perfectly well, and havo taken no medicine,
for over four months." Dr. Miles' Nervine
is sold by druggists on guarantco that first
bottlo benefits or monoy rot unded. ,

Rook on heart and nerves frco. Dr. Miles
Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

READING R. R. SYSTEM

IN EFFKCT OCTOHEIt 4, 189fi.

Trains lcavo Shenandoah as follows:
For New A'ork via Philadelphia, week days.

2 10,5 25, 7 20 n. m., 12 58, 2 55 nnd 555 p. in
Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For New York via Slauch Chunk, week days,
5 25, 7 20 n. m., 12 58 nnd 2 53 p. m.

For Heading nnd Philadelphia, week days,
2 10, 5 25r7 20 a. in., 12 58, 2 85 nnd 5 85 p. m. Sdn-day- s,

2 10 a. in.
For Poltsvllle, week days, 2 10, 7 20 a. ni., and.

12 88. 2 85 anil 5 55 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a. m.
For Tnmaqun and JInbnnoy City, week days.

2 10, 5 25, 7 20 a. in., 12 58, 2 55 and 5 55 p. in.
Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For willlamsport, Sunbury and Lcwlsburg,
week days, 3 25, 1130 a. m., 150 and 7 20 p. m.
Sundays, 3 25 n. m.

For Mahanoy Plane, week dnys, 2 10, 3 25, 5 25,
7 20, 11 30 a. m., 12 58, 1 50, 2 65, 6 53, 7 20 nnd tr35-p-

m. Sundays, 2 10, 3 25 a. in.
For Ashland and Sbninoklii, week days, 3

7 20,1130 a. m., 150. 7 20 ami 0 35 p. in. Sun-
days, 3 25 a. in.

Ilaltlmore, Washington and the West via-II- .

& O. II. R., through trains leave Heading
Terminal, Philadelphia, IV. &. It. 11. It.) at U SO.
7 55, 11 2011. m., ami 7 27 p. m. Sundajd,
3 20, 7 00. 1120 a. m., 3 10 nnd 7 27 p. m. al

trains from Twenty-fourt- h nnd Chest-
nut streets station, week days, 1 50, 3 41, 8 23 p.
in. Sundays, 1 85, 8 23 p. in.

TWAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.
I.eavo New Y'ork via Philadelphia, week

days, 8 00 a. m., 130, 4 00, 7 30 p. mi. and 1215
ill Klit. Sundays, 6 00 p. m.

leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
days, 4 30, 9 10 a. m.. 1 10 nnd 4 30 p. m.

Lcavo Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, week
days, 4 20, 8 35, 10 00 n. m. nnd 4 00, 6 02, 1130
p. m. Sundays, 1130 p.m.

I.eavo Heading, week days, 1 35, 7 10, 10 00,
11 50 a. m., 3 55 and 7 57 p. in. Sundnys. 1 35 a. in.

Leave Pottavlilc, weekdays, 2 35, 740 a.m.,
12 30 nud 6 12 p. in. Sundays, 2 35 n. m.

jeavo 'lainmjiin. week day- -, 3 JH, 8 50, 1123 a
m., 1 20, 7 15 and 9 52 p. in. Sundays, 3 IS a. in.

Leave Mahnnoy City, week iIiivh, 2 43, 9 21,
11 47 a. in., 1 61. 7 39 and 9 51 p. in. Sundays, IJ 45
a. m.

Leave Slahanoy Plane, week dnvs, 2 40, 100,
6 30, 9 37, 11 59 a. m , 12 58, 2 06, 5 20, 0 26, 7 53 liliil
10 10 p. m. Siindnys, 2 40. 4 00 a. in.

Leave "Willlamyiort, week dnys, 7 12, 1010 a.
in., 3 33 nud 11 41 p. m. Sundays, 11 15 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street wnrf and

South street wharf for Atlantic City.
Weekdays Express, 9 00 a. in., 2 00, 4 00, COO

p. in. Accommodation, 8 00 n. m., 4 30, 030 p. in.
Sunday Express, 9 00. 1000a. m. Accommo-

dation 8 OOji. m., 4 45 li. ill.
Heturni uk leave Atlantic City (depot,) week-

days, express, 735, 9 00 a. 111., 3 30, 5 30 p. 111.

Accommodation. 6 80, 8 13 a. m., and 4 32 p. m.
Sundays Express, 4 00, 7 30 p. m. Accommoda-
tion, 7 15 n. in., 1 15 p. m.

Parlor Cars on nil express trains.
I. A. SWHIOAHD, G. O. HANCOCK,

flen'l Superintendent. Geu'l Pass. Agt.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

SCIIUYKILL DIVISION.

NovromnR 17, 1895.

Trains will leave Shenandoah nfter the nbove
dote for 'WlKpans, Gllberton, Frackville, Dark
Water, St. Clair, I'ottsville, Hamburg, Kcaillni;,
I'ottstown, lMioenfxTille, Norristown and Phil-
adelphia (I)road street station) nt 6 08 and 1143
a. m. and 4 15 p. in. ou week days. For I'ottft-vill- o

and intermediate stations 9 Io a. in.
SUNDAYS

For Wlggnns, Gllberton, Frackville, Dark
Water, St. Clair, I'ottsvillo, at 0 08, 9 40 a. m. and
310 p.m. For Hamburg, Heading, I'ottstown,
Phoenlxvllle, Norristown, Philadelphia at C CO,

9 40 a. m., 3 10 p. m.
Trains lcavo Fmckville for Shenandoah at

10 40 a. in. and 1214, 3 01, 742 and 10 27 p. in.
Sunday, 11 13 a. m. nud 5 40 p. m.

Lcavo l'ottarllle for Shenandoah nt 1015, 1149
a.m. and 4 40, 715 and 10 OU p. m. Sunday ut
10 40 n. in., 5 15 p. in.
Iave Philadelphia, (Broad street station), for

Shennndonh at 5 57 nnd 835 a. in., 410 and 711
p, in. week days. Sundays leave at 6 50 a m.

Leave Hroad street stntlon, Philadelphia, fur
Sea Girt, Anbury Park, Ocean Grove. Look
Ilrnneh, and intermediate stations, 6.50, H 2-

11.39 a. in., 3.30, 4.00 p. in. week-day- Sunday
(stop nt Interlnken for Park), 8.23 a. ui.

Leave liroad Street Station, Philadelphia, 'j
FOR NEW YORK. t, 1

Express, week days, 3 20, 4 05, 4 50, 5 1, 6 50,
7 33, 8 20,9 20, 9 50, 10 30 (Dlnlne (Jar), 11 oq, 11 14 a.
m., 12 noon, 1233 (Limited 100 nnd 4 22 p. in.
Dining Cars), 140, 230 (Dining Car), 3 20, 100,
5 00, 3 56 ( Dlnlntr Car), 6 00, 6 50, 8 12, 10 00 p. in.,
12 01 night. Sundaya, 3 20. 4 OR, 4 60, 8 15, 8 12,
U 20, 9 50, 10 30 (Dining Car), 11 03 a. m., 12 8.1. 2 30
(Dliilnc;Cnr),4 00(Limite14 22),5 20, 5 58 (Din-In-

air), 6 35, B 50, 8 12, 10 00 p. in., 12 01 nlRht
Exprcau for Iloston, without change, 1100 a,

in, week days, nnd 6 80 p, m. dallyv
SO'tilTfWASHINGTON AND THE

For Ilaltlmore and Washington, 3 50, T 20, 831,
Ait tn wi 1 1 oi ..., mm M2S1 I.imttl lilVli.Mf'.tlMl I. "' " T." .

ir
Limited, Dlninjr Car), 617, 6 83 (Dining Car,,
7 40 (Dining Oar) p. m., and 12 05 night week
lavs. 8undarg.8 50.7 2O.ina. ua. a.ra., i n

1 12, 4 41, ( 5 13 Congressional Limited. Ulninit
Car), 0 55 (Dining Cor), 7 40 p. m. (Dlutng
Car) end 1203 night.

Leave Market Street Ferry, Philadelphia,

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

ExpreM,8 60 a. in., 2 10 4 00, and 5 00 p. m
week days. Sundays, 8 43 and 9 43 a. in, . --JBI

For uap nVvT ' """""JHolly JleaCII. Jkra, u. unu .'

week day. Sundays, 9 00 a. m. J
PorSealale fiiy, wean viiy ana Al

For BODlcri i omw ruiirvw, OoV ni
f. PKEV08T. J. It. AVCK

Uen'l Manner. Ueu'I Pa."1


